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bitter the frieridly intercourse of pas-
tor and people.

Besides these evils the systenm of
candidating now in vogue is really
the perfection of absurdity. A
chuirch of influence lecomes vacant
A conmittec is appointed to secure
suipply. Ouit of a considerable num-
ber of applicants the congregational
committee select an indefinite num-
ber called in Scotland "&the short
leet." These iinfortuna tes- for they
are nothing else-have then to fill
the vacant pulpit on successive Sun-
days, preachi their pet sermon in
their most laking mainner, and that
is ail the eviden-'ze by i'hich the voter
arrives at his deciszion, 'No real at-
tempt is made to ascertain, in most
cases, the qualifications of the can-
didates with regard to the nmany other
important duties which a minister is
ca1'.d upon to discharge. T'he can-
didate stands or faîls by that one
day's.work, and may lose the charge,
like Napoleon at the battie of Leip-
zig through the negligence of a cook.
This system is entirely unworthy of
the -Presbyterian Church. 'I is de-
,grading to the mninistrv, prejudicial
to the people, and of no earthlygood
whatever. Our church leaders should
g-ive this matter their serious con-
sideration, for sorte measure could
surely be devised which, while it
conserved liberty of choice to the
people, should at the same tinte pre-
serve the self-respect of the -candi-
dates. Ail professions and trades
are suffering from overcrowding, and
soon C1 Presbyterian Chuizh in
Canada,. thdse of Europe, will

feel the self-saine pressure. Then
the evils which flow frorn elections,
as presently conducted, will grow
and rnultiply. Even as it is, whis-
pers'are rife of canvassing, of appli-
cations for the using of private influ-
ence, and other fornis of workirig
upon the rainds of the electors.
*These things are bad enough in pc-
litical contests, but they are doubly
worse when practised in a religiotis
sphere. To think that the election
of a minister in a Presbyterian
church should depend flot on the
unbiased and conscientious opinion
of the: yoter, but on the personal
consideration of what lie will grain or
lose by iis conduct in the matter, is
a grave scandai to the Churcli-
Some Presbyteries have condeinned
the practice, and in Scetland the de-
nunciation has been severe and un-
sparing, but even there no satisfac-
tory solution has been foù.None
should know the evils and defects of
preaching competitions better than
those who have prassed through thre
mill. It is for them to speak Jt
and do what the-y can to secure the
înuchdneeded reforni.

To the Auxiliaries of' the W. F_
M.S. of St. John Presbyterial.

GREETING:

It seems fitting at this season of
the year, when our iind-] are so filled
with thouglits of the dreat mission-
ary, Christ Jesus, whose advent into
our world was heralded by the
angels with songs of "ý Glory to God
in the bighest, and on earth peace,
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